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aafe, and tbe shot hoisted the salt
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HOOD RIVKR COMMKRClAI-CLUB-Mee-

every serood Monday la acb month alt p.
m.. In Ilia club rooms over Jackson's store.

H.K. Uaviiwoh, Pre.
A. D. Mo. Hecretwr.

H(X)D RIVKR LOIH1K NO. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Meets rtaturday evening on or befom
each full moon. A. I. MoB, W. M.
1. MciXJWAI.O, Secretary.

HOOD KIVKR CH AlTK.K NO. K7. R. A. eeu

flint aud third Friday nlgbu of eack
niontb D. McDonald, H. i.
A, t). Mo, Secretary.

HOOD KIVER CHAPTER NO. SS, O. E. eeU

aeoond and fourth Tueaday avenini
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed.

EVA CLARK, W.M.
Mm. Th-R-- sa Cahtwkb, Hecretary.

IDLEW1LDELO OE NO. 107, I. O. O. f.
Meets In Fra irnal ball, every Tbnraday
nlKbt. C. Smith, N. U.
J. H. Pebocbom,

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, I. O. O.
Rttanlar meeting second and fourth Monday
of each mouth. R. J. Pakbott, 0. r.

J. M. Bcrlbe.

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. 0. O. eets In
Odell Improvement Co.'s hall every Batur-daynla-

Visitors cordially welcomed.
E. T. KoLTS, N. O.

L. A. E. Clark, Rec. Becy.

LAUREL REBEKAH DEGREE LO DUE NO.

I, 1. 0. O. brat and third ridayi
iu each month.

Miss Zora Dat, N. Q.

Ella M at Davipsqw. Secretary.

W. O. W meetit the 2d and 4th Haturdayi
each month at I. O. O. V. hall. Vlsltpra cor-

dially In. lied. A. C. SfATEN, C. C.
F. W. McRbvmolds. Cleric.

WAUCOHA LODGE NO. 80, K. OF eets

In K. of P. ball every Tuesday nijfbt.
W. E. bUKCTH, C. C.

J. E. Nichoijs, K.of R. and B.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M.W. eets

In 1. 0. 0. F. hall every Wednesday
nlaUt. K. 8. Matm, V. -- .

(J. U. DAKIN, Clerk.

BOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. SIU, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. hall on the
brut and Tlilrd Fridays of each month.

LOU Mt'KEYtiOLDH, G. N,
K. W. McUeynoldb, Clerk.

KlVEltHlUK LODGE NO. 88 A. O. U. W.
Mens Unit and third Haturdays of fach
month. Auu. UUIUKABI), M. W.
GEO. HLoeoM, Financier
ChkstkkShutb, Itecorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

days, wma; second aud fourth Wednesdays
Arlwms' hall. MRS. A. D. McQulUK, M. A.

E II. Haktwio. Secretary. ,

COURT HOOP IUVER NO. 42, F0RE8TER8
of Aiiierlca,-Me- eU every Saturday evening
In K. of P. hall.

John G. Zollh, C. K.
F. C. Brohius, F. C.

CANBY POKT, NO. 16,G. A. R. MEETS AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and lourtb Satur.
days of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. AH
G A. R. members Invited to meet with us.

A. C. Buck, Commander.
8. F. Blythb, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R.C.No. BECOND
aud fourth Haturdaygof each Month In A.
J. V. W hull nt 3 n. in.

MARTHA kiobt, riwuuoui.
Alida Bhqkmakbr, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 84U, R. N. A.

Meats at I. O. O. K. Hall on the second and
fourth Fridays oleaeh mouth.

M KB. HUHl S MAYES, 0.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Kecorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

BUKGEON O. B. 4 N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answersd In town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, 611: Office, 813.

Office In the Brosius Building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

)fiice and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Oflice in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 51)3.

Db. M. U. hhabp Db. Edna B. sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Oraiiiifttfia of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office and Kes.,uxley Collage, Klverst.
Phone 25 Hoop Rivbh

C. BROSIUS, M. D.p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and 6 to 7 P. M.

DR. E. T. CARNES

DENTIST
Office over Bartmess store

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone 31.

H. D. W. PINE0.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Ckown Bridge Work a Specialty.

Oflice over Telephone

first National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telenhones: Office 283; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood River, Ork

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VE1ERISABY SIRUE0X

Is prepared to do any work in the veterin
ary line, ne can uc muim j v...u n.
pbnlng to Clarke s drug store.

A.JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

will Practice In All Courts.
Office In Smith Building, over First Na

tional Bank.
HOOD RIVER, OREUOH.

J. W. MORTON
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will Piactice in All Courts.
Office with J. H. Heilbronner A Co.

Collections, Abstracts, Settlement of Estates.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

FAttTAKLir, E. IBIT, E.O.BLANCBAR
Pres. Vloe-Pre- Cashier. I

V. C. Brock. Aunt Cashier.

The First National Bank'
OF llOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $12.500.1

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- ABSTRACTER, NO
TARY FUHI,ICI11 KB.- A-

ESTATE AUKNT.
For years a resident of Oregon and Wash- -

In kI on Has bad many years experience in
Real Estate nullum, as abstractor, searcher ol
lilies and agent, guaranteed or
no chanre

nternational Correspondence Jchooj

BCRANTOS, PA.

H. V. REED, Representative
HSBtxth . I'ortland, Oregon.

Hood River once a month. Hill into
mation mailed upon retiest.

Mrs. Mary Powell Jordan, M. U.

Physician and Surgeon
Office and residence, home place of John
Iceland Henderson, stale Bt., neau 01 t iiiru bi.
Phone 971.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

MISS J01ISSON A pupil of the
best masters of Cincinnati, toucher of

Piano, Mandolin and Harmony. Call
at the Noble residence, near hospital, or
Phone 434.

P. H. HALL-LEWI- S & GO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors
... nln.naalklit.l f r cnur.

er, light and imwer and railaay plants, and
.............nirniMU, suujrci w nijnoii,

tlons and estimates for all rliissesorbuilainiis
public, prlvat and mercantile. Kpei'lal at-

tention glvan to economic and g

construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON iJUIljl'IMU

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

U0OD RIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGET
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 709

Estimates furnished on request. An

honest job guaranteed.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Hovlnir hail fievnrnl vears' exDerieiice In
drafting and building;, I would reNpecUiilly
solicit a part of the patronage of the people ol

tiooa mver woo ttuin-ii- i ipmmius.
reajon.ible, a id satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice at residence on lielgl'ta.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I sm oualllled and iiwiniwl to do nil kln.lo
of first-clas-s land surveying. Acciinicy KiMr- -

anteed. Thse who wis i tlrst-clas- s work dour
address K. IJ. i.. Hood Kivor. ruone misi

ASSOCIATION
orMcMinuville. Orrgmi, will insure your
property at 60 jier Pent les--s cost thnu
any other institution.

V. v. riiUJirnuj, Affeni.
Hood River, Oregon

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick retoriiH
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of Kirpt

and Produce Consignments solicititl
129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Hood River Studio
-- FOR

First-Cla- ss Photographs
Wenavelho latest in mounts and cim en

large your Photos in Crayon, Platinoid or
Septa. 8 u fettlon guaranteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

C. EVERETT.
The Practical Shoemaker,

At Riggs' Old Stund.

Fine Work a Specialty.

HR.JONES,Dentist

.V.-- ' .", .3
Crown and Bridge Work.
Teeth Witheut Plates.

Treatment of diseased teeth and gums.
Office Brosius Building. Phone 1033.

the same courteous treatment

road showed tbat they went acroas
tbe read and behind a building until
tb abot was Bred, when they went
back, secured what money and checks
waa in the aafe, took tbe metal cash
box, and departed before any one
thawed up. They were tracked down
Paradise avenue tbe next morning to
tbe railroad track, and it appears tbat
they oame on tbat way. aa their tracks
eould be plainly aeen the next morn
ing, ibe casn box waa aiao round
where they had broken it open. Three
ohecka for small amounts were

upon which payment has been
stopped. There waa also In the aafe
purse containing f0, belonging to
another man, which waa placed io the
safe the nigbt before.

the explosion waa heard by many
n the vicinity, but before any one

got out on the atreet tbeie waa no one
in sight. Marshal Danger waa in Tbe
Dalles at tbe time, called there the
uigbt before on aoount of tbe aerioua
illness ot his father, and Watchman
Kinebart waa on duty in tbe business
portion of the oity.

Extension of Snmpter Valley Road.
That there la something iut ot the

ordinary now on in connection with
the alfiirs ot tbe Oregon Lumber
company and the Humpter Valley rait
road is a oeitalnty, aaya tbe Sumpter
American, ibe presideut ot those
oouoerns, David recently
spent some days in making a trip over
ibe northern part ot Grant and the
southern part of Umatilla oounty. 11 li
obiet engineer, J. A. West, has since
been In there as have timber cruisers
iu bis pay. It la ourrent tbat men
-- re now in tbe Held running linos in
various parts ot that country nndei
Mr. West's direction. The timber
within that belt ia tbe great desider
atum, ot course. Tbat there ia a pos-
sibility ot tbe Pendleton-Pllo- t Kook
branch coming In from tbe north,
may, perhaps have had something to
Jo with present activities.

1 lie ourbstone contingent herea-
bouts have been making their guesses
is to what might happeu should hur
ry-u- p instructions be reoeived foi
ooustruociou by the Sumpter Valley.
One route they could go would be out
to Susanvitle from Austin and then
take to the north. Another, and muob
nearer route, with hardly any heavier
grades, would be via tbia oity and out
over the Mt. Baldy ridge from Cable- -

vil'.e.
Oeneral Superintendent Oeddea was

tackled the other day for "inside"
information and he amilingly replied:

"Ves, we are doing something, and
maybe both those loutea might fca

built. Mind you I don't aay that they
will be, but there ia alwayi a pros-
pect, you know."

VINEGAR FACTORY

FOR HOOD RIVER

F, O. Fellows and C. 3. Calkins
have purchased the older plant and
canning factory ot M. L. Emry A

Son, aud will remodel the same, en
large tbe plant, and manufacture a
blgb grade of cider vinegar from Hood
Kivor apples.

Emry & Son had laid plana to do a
large business both in canning and
the manufacture of vinegar, but lack
ot sufficient capital oaused them to
abandon the work. The purobaae of
the plant by the parties named, who
w ill operate under tbe name ot tbe
Hood Itiver Apple Vinegar Co., in-

sures a permanent industry in hand-
ling tbe apples of tbe valley which
cannot he shipped.

The new company will remodel tbe
plant, add two more atorlea to tbe
building, and put la additional ma.
obinery to handle the business. Tbe
oapaoity of tbe plant will be ten bar
rels a day at the start, and more gen
erutors will be added aa fast aa tbe
business warrants.

F. Kaoy. who has bad 19 years' ex
perienoe' in large vinegar faotorlea in
the east, will be the manager of tbe
vinegar department, lie has a thor
ough knowledge ot the business, and
tbey will be able to put up an artlole
that will add new laurels to Hood
Kiver. The faot of older and vinegar
made from Hood River apples will
give the product a reputation from
tbe start, and insure a market for it
at good prices.

Tbo company ia in tbe market (or
good cider apples, and will pay a good
price for them delivered at tbe mill.

Cape Horn la Excited.
(J so. Breslin waa up from Cape

Horn tbia week and reporta tbat there
is a great deal ol exoltement down
tbat way on aooouot of fine mining
property noith of Cape Horn. The
Washougal Uold and Copper Mining
Co. is making preparationa to work
their mines to the limit aud tbia mine
is no longer a prospeot, as tbey have
good loads and have a tunnel aeveral
hundred feet lung. Tbey expeot to
put a railroad into tbe mine and
have already a largo amount of ore on
the dump, which is or tbe Ouest qua!
ity. A stamp mill will soon be on tbe
grounds and active operations com
menced. Tbe ore will be brought to
Cape Horn and shipped by boat.
Skamania County Pioneer.

Aficr an Absence of 55 Years.
Tuesday Abe Underwood left for

Iowa in company with his nephew
10. L. Waymire aud wife, who have
been visiting at Underwood tor a
oouple of weeks. Tbey went to Port
land by boat, and from tbere will go
over the northern route.

Abe came from Iowa 55 years ago,
aoross tbe plains, and has not been
back since to tbe scenes of bia young
er days. He will visit relatives in
Oskaloosa and Eddvville, Iowa, and
on bia way home will visit pointa in
Kansas, where be will meet aome of
the old comrades who aooompanied
him aoross tbe plains with their ox
teams. He anticipates great pleasure
in tbe visit, wbiob will be extended
over a period of several weeks.

Occasional headache, belching, bad
taite in the mouth, lack of appetite and
sleight nervousness are symptoms of
indigestion which, when allowed to go
uncared for, will develop into a case of

dyspepsia that will take a long time to
get rid of. Don't neglect your stomach.
At the first indication of trouble take
something that will help it along in its
work of digesting the food you eat.
Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia
will do this. Kodol will make your
food do you good and will enable you to
enjoy what you eat. ttold by Keir &

Cass.

MY JERICHO FARM

Containing 15 acres splendid
frnit land. None better, 3
acres in bearing orchard,
choice varieties. Three acres
New towns and Spitzenbergs,
3 years old; 4 acres clover,

house, 20x40 feet, ry

barn also new, black-

smith shop, farming tools,
spring wngon, phaeton,
spray outfit, incubators, etc.
Also ten inches irrigating
water, paid up in full. All
for f.'300.00 an acre.

The above advertisement
has been running for some

months and no buyers. Now

I am going to sell, as I can-

not take care of it, and in

order to do this 1 am going
to make reductions in price

until it will sell. I have of-

fered it at $300 per acre or

f4,500 for the 15 acres.
Now 1 will reduce the price of

the 15 acres

$100 per week until sold

This week $4,400 takes it.
Next $4,300 buys it, and so

m. Whose farm will it be?

Address
II. C. COE,

Lockbox 89 Newport, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
mhjUire mm., rrop.

Deuli'is iii Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
I'oillU.v, I'Yuittt and VetrtKublt'S.

D. livery. Phone Main 35.

FHL utHICK oi ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estitr Mes (crnihd on all kinds of work

I'llfllicM' Arnold. Main SS.

RA1 ,PH REED
Best lino of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas- s hair cut.
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

(. H. GRAY, Prop.

DAVEHFORT HARNESS CO.

Carry ft lull line of

Heavy Harness
Also Double and Single

Driving Harness
All made iii ti.eir simp.

Whips, Robes and ull fix-

tures found in a harness
shop

Call and yi t our prices before buying

.BICYCLE SHOP.
J. MARION REID

Bicycles. Guns, Sewing Machines,
Furniture, Umbrellas, Stoves

and Locks Repaired
KKVS MADE TO ORDER

Bicycles, tilinp, etc., sent by express for
repaits will be neatly antl promptly re--
pnireil and retarneil. Can gave you 1

to fri.00 on prico of new wheels. Tiref,
brakes, and all kinds of repairs sold at
"Portland prio.en. Priiv, furnished on
application. Reference: Bradstreet.

FOR SALE
One-thir- d cash; balance on or before

20 years at 7 per cent.
60 acres timbered land in see. 1C,

with additional 100 acres partly tim-
bered. Tinilicr la worth cash pay-
ment required.

3 acres south of Wilson Reservoir.
South half, block 8, Parkhurst.
14 lots, block 20, H'od River proper.

Apply to MURRAY KAY,
Phone 05x Hood River,

Exchange of School Books.
Books must be whole with good cbv

era. Books are exchangeable only for
corresponding books in the came grade,
for instance, sixth erade books ennnot
be exchanged for seventh 'grade books.
The time for exchanging books expires
December 31st, 1907.

SION OF COUNCIL

WATER COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT

Steps Taken to i:talllh Men Urade
on State Street aud Make Other

Street Improvements.

Tbe adjourned uncling of the com
mon council tli- -t was neui rriaa;
evening to close up unnnishd busi
ness of Monday erening, was auenu- -

eu by the full council, and considera
ble iuipurtsnt tiusmess was transact- -

The fire and water committee re
ported tbat it Lad teen Ml. Davidson,

t ttie water company, wno saiu mai
ha would still ask tor tbe
spring, but that if any member of tbe
oounotl could snow him any reason
tor asking less, be would be glad to
ooufer with them, lie also informed
the committee tbat tbe only release
that could be given the city tram tbe
bondholders, would be to aocepc city
bonds at six per cent to the amount

$50,000, place them in a smiting
tund, aud give a release of tbe spring
property by Mr. Oohen as tiustee,
subject to the lights of the individual
boudboldeia.

A. A. Jayue waa present and stated
tbat he had been asked whether sever
al questions oould be submitted to a
vote of tbe people at one eieouou, in
etermine the wishes ot tbe citizens

voting for water bonds, without
invalidating the election of water
bonda. lie said tbat He Dad not uau
time to go Into the mattter fully, tut
waa ot tbe opinion tnat it oouiu ot
done.

Mr. Jayne also stated tbat be bad
been employed to commence a civil
action to settle tbe stieet Hue on
Strauahnu avenue through tbe oourts,
and that in bis opinion there were
seveial ways iu which it could be

one. He thought tbe best plan would
be to briug a suit iu equity, stating
the grounds ot the city iu the com-
plaint, and bring action against one
ot the property owners whose build
lug is in the street, according to the
line claimed by the" city. Were this
suit defended on the ground that the
ity was in enor in regard to tee

line, it would bring tbe issue square
on its merits. A deoision ot tbe court,
whether in favor or againtt tbe city,
would determine tbe question and
settle the line, lie said that this kind
of an action would be taken, unless
be found a better way.

Tbe Ore and water committee also
reported that the request of Mr. Dab-ne- y

to build au addition to bis bust
ness property, waa in violation of the
ordinance, aud recommended that it
be not sianted. it waa tne opinion oi
the committee tbat a good many sub-

stantial brick blooka weie now being
ereoted in the business section of tbe
town, and it waa hardly in tbe line ot
promotion to encourage tne remouei- -

ing ol wooden buildings.
Attorney Dei by waa instructed to

prepare a new pound orainanoe ana
tbe old one will be repealed, as it is
ot nfusing in its present much amend-
ed state.

The Oregon Lumber Co. served no
tice on tbe oouucil that part ot the
road leading to tbe boat lauding was
on their land, and did not follow the
right-of-wa- y dedicated to the city a
oouple ot years ago, and asked the
oity to have the matter attended to
at once. The matter was referred to
the street comittee.

An ordinance establishing a new
grade on State street passed its first
reading. The ordinance was tbe out
come of a meeting of tbe street com
mittee and propei ty owners on tne
street Friday morniua. in which the
matter of sradina tbe street waa aia
cussed. Ibere waa a difference of
oninion as to the best method of
grading tbe street and especially as to
tbe sidewalk grade ltie majority
want tbe street graded on tbe terrace
plan, aa it will save the property own- -

era considerable money, and aa there
is a bis fall aoross the street in places,
It would avoid a out in some places ol
ten to fifteen feet. The oidinanoe as
drown contemplates nearly a straight
line from Second to Ninth stieets,
aud woud make a cut in trout of Ira
man Butler'a property of about seven
feet. Tbe oidinance was referred to
Councilman Watt to Investigate the
matter more fully, get the opinion of
the maioritv of tbe property owners
on the street, and report back to the
council.

Dr. Brosina requested permission to
dump gravel on Ninth strett opposite
his residence, as tnere was a uepres
sion in the street at this point, and
he wished to use the giavel out or tbe
basement of bis business block for
the purpose. The same was granted.

The city englneor was instructed io
furnish Oontractoi iiant with tbe
names and location of the street signs
which be is painting uuder bis con-
tract.

Revised bide for printing the char
ter and ordinances of the city were
opened. The first bids called for on
ly 125 copies, and tne last inns, ior
500 oopiea, wero as follows ; Aiusley
Prinling Co., 1.50 per psge. JNews-Lette- r

publishing Co., foi the drat
150 pages $2 per page, all in xcefa of
150 pages. ei.nU per page liwiu uoa- -

son Co., til. 90 per page. All the bids
uclude binding ten copies in cloth.

The matter una taken under advise
ment.

A petition sizoed by several ptoper
ty owuen on Oak streo; asked to have
tbe fence built across tne end oi uaa
street torn down and the read filled,
as there Is i nly about. 15 feet of road
at tbe corner. The petition was
granted aud the same was referred to
tbe street commit ee. it was suggest
ed tbat tbe work be done gradually,
aa opportunity presented itself to get
cheap filling material, rather than
force tbe work done at considerable
cont.

Safe Blowers fiet SI 00.
Saturday morning at about '.

o'clock burglar enteied J. '1'. liol
man's meat market on the heights
aud blew open tbo asfe, getting away
with about S100. So far there is no
clue to tbe robbers.

Tbe burglars entered tbe side door.
which was either unlocked, or which
tbey unlocked, as the door was not
broken open. Tbey then unbolted tbe
front door, so as to leave tbe way
clear for a quick escape. They then
drilled a bole through the top of the

ESTIMATED ABOUf 120,000 BOXES

Prices are Conceded Ut be Higher thai
Last Tear and Quality Ia

Evea letter.

While tbia la the off year for an ap
ple crop in Hood Hiver it ia eetlmst
ed tbat tbere will be about 130,000
boxes ot commercial apples, or nearly
aa many aa laat year, ine anoriage
ot tbe Hood River crop ia nol doe to
any adrerae climatic condltiona, but
the tendency of tbe Ligb grade apples
to bear heavy every cu.er year, ito
old bearing treea in tu valley will av
erage about bait aa mauy as laat year,
while tbe large aoreage ol young treea
ooming into bearing tbia year tor tbe
flrat time, will make op the deficien-
cy. There are piotably about 1000
acres ot young treea tbat are Just com
ing into bearing, and in tne next two
years tbere will be about 9000 acres ot
bearing orcbarda In tbe valley, moat
of which are Spitzenbergs and -- ellow
Newtown.

While the prloea obtained by tbe
onion tbia year have not been given
out it la admitted tbat tbey are high
er than laat year, and tbe more com
mon varietlea have made tbe blggeat
advance. Last year tbe union prioes
for Spitzenbeiga, were 13.25 to
3.15; Newtowna, $1.80 to V2.25; Bald

wins, Jobnatbana, Ben Davi and use
varietlea aold from 85o to 11.25. It
ia aald tbat the market has atlSened
all along the line, and especially tbe
oheaper varietlea.

Ibe interest in uood Kiver is very
significant, when . 23 buyera were on
tbe market for tbe crop. Tbe result
of the prioea obtained at Hood River
thia year will again set the market
price for the country ior nign grade
apples, with Hood River at the t ip.

it la estimated tnat tne uavioion
Fruit Co. will handle close to 100,000
boxes of applea tbia year, aa tbey get
tbe bulk of tbe applea ot the valley.
The Apple Urowera uulou have more
membera thla year than ever, and
while aome ot tbe old membera did
not sign up this year, yet tbe new
membera more than make up tbo
difference. It la thought tbat tbere
will be only about 20,000 boxes out
side ot the orop already contracted
tor by the Davidson Fruit Co. While
tbelr label will so on all boxea ot
their purobaae, yet all the high grade
applea ot the union will be wrapped
in tbe printed wrappers oi tne nnion.
It will be a double advertisement.

On account of tbe oiop being set
thin on tbe old treea, tbe quality will
be improved, tbe alze larger than
with heavily laden treea. Tbe young
treea alio have a tendenoy to bear
large frnit. The condition ot the orop
at present ia excellent. The orchards
have ail bad splendid care, and toe
results will be highly satisfactory in
profits. Those fortunate in having
their orchards oome in toil bearing
thia year, or nearly so, will realize
profits that will make present land
value look obeap.

Tbe extraordinary conditions m tne
eaat tbia year wbiob resulted in al
most total orop failures in some sec
tions, is oommented upon by one of
tbe eastern apple buyer aa follows:

A oondition obtains in tbe truit
world this year that baa never oo- -

ourred in my 30 years' experienoe of
tbe buslneaa. ibe abortage is not on-

ly the greatest ever known in tbe ap
pie business, but apples to pears and
peaches aa weli. In every section or
tbe United States and Canada. In
Michigan both tbe peach and apple
orop ia almost a total failure. Illinois
will not have U pel cent oi a orop.
Tbe big apple orop predloted in New
xork has been out down almost one-ha- lt

by tbe reoent drouth in tbat
state. There are no apples in Kansas,
and Missouri is experiencing tbe big-
gest failure in her history. Think of
Colorado, that last year shipped over
3000 oara of applea from the district
around Urand Junotion alone, witn
but 20 per oent ot a orcp of all kinds
of fruit In tbe entire state. 1 was in-

formed at Urand Junotion the moat
rosy veiw of tbe shipment there this
year did not place it at over 600 care.
ibe great peaon growing districts
tbere this year around Paonla. Delta
and Corey have practically nothing to
send to market.

"The inroads of pear blight in Cal-
ifornia ruined tbe Bartlett pear orop
there and as you have probably no-

ticed baa sent them to a prloe in east-
ern marketa never before known. Pear
growera In Oregon will reap a harvest
this year.

"Of all the sections I have traveled
through tbe northwest states are tbe
leas': affected. In Idaho the orop ia
light. It will, 1 think, ship about 200
cars. I expect about the same number
to go from Hood River. Southern Or-
egon will ship from 200 to 250. Tbe
Grande Ronde valley and the Walla
Walla district will put out a fair
amount of fruit, and of better quality
tban 1 have ever aeen there. Yakima,
I have estimated, will furnish about
400 to 450 oara and Wenatobee, Cash-
mere, Toppenish, tbe Okanogan coun-
try and other pointa in Washington
aa many more. Some pointa in Brit-
ish Columbia will have considerable
frnit.

"In all I estimate the Paolflo north-
west at about 2000 cars. This is, of
oourae, far abort ot what it abould be
tbia year, and I think about 60 per
oent of last year's yield. Ho you see,
oompaied to other sections, Hood
River and other points in tbe north-
west have a good orop.

"It will, of oourse, be necessary for
every big firm to endeavor to get
some fresh fruit to hold its trade and
I have met more buyers in this coun-
try this year tban ever before. Once
tbe market adjusts itself, however, I
do not think prices will be higher
tban tbey are right now."

Tbe way to get rid of a cold, whether
it be a "bad" cold or just a little one, is
to get it out of your system through tbe
bowels. Nearly all Cough Cures, espec-
ially those that contain opiates, are
constipating, Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup contains no opiates and acta gent-

ly on the bowels. Pleasant to take.
Bold by Keir A Cass.

Geo. Fox returned Satutday from
Walla Walla and Pasoo, where be
spent a few days looking ap a busi-
ness location.

When looking for something

good in the way of a

FAR
Unimproved

Property or

Investment
CALL ON

Heilbronner

and look over

his long list of

BARGAINS

This is a firm that gives

you nothing but reliable

pointers about Hood Itiver,

and you can save money

and valuable time by doing

business through this office.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

HOOD RIVER & PORTLAND. OREGON

Bargains iu

Real Estate
80 acres, 10 acres in cultivation,

house, wood shed, smoke house, milk
house, chicken bouse, shop, 2 barns,
water flamed to house; 600 fruit trees,
1(50 apple trees, some bearing,
1 acre potatoes, 1 acre corn, J acre in
carrots, 4 acres alfalfa. 1 span work
borees, 1 wagon, 1 hack, 1 mowing
machine nearly new; blacksmith tools,
other implements too numerous to
mention : 2 brood sows, 5 bead cattle,
2 dozen chickens, 6 tons hay. This
place is good soil 2 miles of postotfice,
4 miles from boat landing, 71 miles
from Underwood. Must be so'.d at
once.

20 acre, 12 acres in cultivation, 400
fruit trees, 300 are apples, good varl
eties, lot) in lull bearing; ' acres
strawberries; one good house li story,
0 rooms; 1 barn, chicken bouse, wood
shed, cellar; lots of water, good soil;
1 mile of Underwood; 150 per acre.

40 acres, 2 acres in cultivation, 18 fruit
trees, bearing; k acre in strawberries
good svil, a tine location, I'a miles
from town, enough timber if made
into cord wood to pay for place. $40
per acre.

159 acres, 15 acres in cultivation. 30)
apple trees, more than 100 in bearing,
100 peaches beginning to bear; one
bouse, cellar, barn, woodshed, chicken
house; 2 acres strawberries, lots of
small f.uit, free from rock, running
water; more lana can m easily
cleared; 2j miies from town. $25.00
per acre.

8 or 10 million red fir raw timber, fl-O-

per 1000 feet stumpage. Uood loc

tion. Early logged, gradual slope to
river.
The above is only just a reminder of

a few of the bargains we have. Can
sell you from tracts up to 210,
Come and see what is destined to be
one of the beat fruit countries in the
Northwest and where three crops of
alfalfa can be grown without irrigation

F. W. DeHart
Underwood, Wash.

ML ABBOTT

Millinery,

Hair Goods

Richardson's Silks and
Embroidery Supplies

Opposite the Paris Fair.

The Toggery will take your measure
and bare your suit made to order by
the Royal Tailoring Uo. .Itguaran
teed.

White Salmon Valley Bank
The small depositor receives

as the larger ones. We have both.

COME AND SEE US.


